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Four SNFs receive quality improvement grants
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UCLA Health announced last week that four Los Angeles County skilled nursing facilities have won the Aidin Grant for Quality Improvement.

Berkley East, Berkley West, Country Villa Westwood and Pacific Post Acute will receive a $5,000 grant to invest in quality improvement programs approved by UCLA Health's Chief Nursing Executive,
Karen Grimley Ph.D., MBA, RN, FACHE.

Aidin is a care transitions company allowing healthcare organizations to refer patients to the best performing continuing care available.  The Aidin Awards recognize UCLA's top performing post-acute
partners and promote high quality care.
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Nursing home residents feeling the love with recycled wedding flowers
2 comments • 11 days ago•

Darcy Grabenstein — We donated our leftover wedding cake to a local nursing
home. Of course, those on restricted diets may not have been able to partake,
but otherwise the beautiful cake would have gone to waste. The residents …

Apathy in nursing home residents linked with increased mortality risk,
study shows
4 comments • 10 days ago•

Chris Perna — Apathy is the result of Elders suffering from the three plagues of
loneliness, helplessness, and boredom. We've been teaching about this for 25
years. It is not news. Let's bring life into nursing homes and give Elders a …

Falls: A closer look
2 comments • 5 days ago•

Eleanor Feldman Barbera — Eileen, how interesting that studies show a
difference between men and women in the reasons for falls. It's a complex topic.
I agree with your recommendations, particularly that staff members make sure …

Healthcare execs' compensation likely to rise with shift to value-based
pay
2 comments • 3 days ago•

Eileen — My thoughts exactly! Front-line clinical managers, clinicians, and
caregivers are the persons who will (or won't) interact clearly and
compassionately. These persons will (or won't) use their knowledge, …
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